
Vomen as Well as - Men

Axe Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

r'dn" wuhle Preys uPn t'"-- "did. dts--.-a- -d

lessens ambition: beauty, vigor
ar.H rherfnlnrV- -

A disappear v.hen tN kid--

s are out of order
'IU .' i' or disearcd.

J Kidney trculle has
K v"T..."f 'become so prevalent
t fl that It Is net uncommon
.cm V 'I y for a chili to b- - i

ilf' afflict v.:- - ri!'.,-- ,

r'f .. it tie
ci'dj th ficu Vn the chili:

I trine
;- - j- -f " ...suM ts ibis to

- , .Jfl. tl is vr.t rf'lir'nH K
-- .n"?. b -

't'-we-
t "S- - append upon it. the czure of

. V - jl v is kidney trouble, r.dthe first
sV'iM' t'3 ,3'":lrs ,ne treatment of

tr.,"r;ar' or2-r'- s- unpleasant
" v,';5'j:! to a diseased condition cf the
JvvsVd bhddcr and net to a fcifcit as

.is sup?056-"v'cr.- .
:;. wc" a3 men ars made

and bladder trouble,
tr. rs.ri the same preat remedy.

Xhe mild and the immediate effect of

c imn- - Root is soon realized. It is sold

w drafts, in iiity
tent an 2 c;'u

Tou may nave a
1 -- Ule by mail

a!s 3 pamphlet tell- - Horn of flwauip-rtoot- .

"a! about it. Including many cf the
IS,.,,, is cf testimonial letters received

frcn - : cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
j. Co., bir.nnamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention thl- - paper.

Ambition,
Of i .it s.j." (jnoth Cubn, pi r.rvt !y

"I'm vi ry happy, 'cause I'm frw.
1 .hn'.i:;. in muth. !) hiippli-- yi t

: I i i: i r. ie sit out of ii bl."
V. .:i K'.un Star.

Of CuurNC,
Mother (sternly) Don't you know,

Miil''. that it is not proper for yon
lo turn mound anil look after a gent-

leman'.'
Main Il'it. mother, 1 was only

leaking tu see if lie was looking to
see if 1 was looking. Chicago Americ-

an.
Tun Grnniilnur.

"I like to see people economical,"
remarked I'limsiciis, "but when a man
cuts his stogies in two in the middle
and gets ten smoke for five cents, as
Jyte-Phi- does, I think, by (leorge,
he's a little too penurious to livtl"
Chicago Tribune.

Hua&d to PlflF,
Critic Hut Uiis portrait of old TTig-g-ott

is entirely too large. It in much
more than life size.

Artist Oil, that's all right. It will
please him all the more because it
represents him as big as he thinks Ik
it. Chicago Dully Xews.

Aaaa Ann.
"You can never make me believe,"

said Aunt Ann Tecbles, "that the
Lord made mosquitoes. He permits
them for some wise purpose, but they
were invented by the evil one drat
'em!" Chicago Trlbone.

Am to the Actlne.
"Villain, do your worst!" screamed

the beautiful heroine.
"T'ain't no use of tellin' him dat,"

called the urchin from the gallerv,
"he's actin' de worst we ever seen al-

ready." Chicago Daily News.

The Criterion.
"Anything interesting the Blank

Magazine this month'.'"
".Nothing worth mentioning. Only

two new advertisements in the whole
OS pages." Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

A Word of Wnrnlnir.
"What cloyoii think uboutthat man's

hf:i-tfi- that his word is as
as his bomlV"

"1 regard it as a very obliging warn-rn- g

tu anybody who might be thinking
cf taking his bond." Washington Star.

On the Hoot Ezcnmloa.
Eleanor I'oor Ethel.
Kilgar What's the matter?
Eleanor She would rather dance

than eat; and she's engaged to a
nian who would rather eat than dance.

Detroit Free Press.

Sot Needed.
"What makes the baby cry?" asked

the little visitor.
"Oh," explained Ethel, "our baby

doesn't have to have anything to make
it cry." Chicago Tost.

Woulil sn H u Cheap.
Yeast I see a corn trust is the next

combination on foot.
Cr'tmsor.beak AVell, you can have

mine if you can get 'em off. Yonkers
Statesman.

Correction.
N'ed Miss Stuyvesanttold my sister

that you asked her to marry you twice.
Tom Xo, I didn't. I asked her twice

to marry me once. Somerville Jour-
nal.

Consoling-- .

He Darling, I have lost my posi-
tion.

She Never mind, dear. Think of
how Rinall your salary was. Brook-
lyn Life.

No Mistake.
Miss Muggy I wonder if George

knows I have money?
:, (Friend Has he proposed?
j.' "He has."
, "He knows."-- X. Y. Weekly.

Perfect Bllsa.
' Cladys--J ' did you enjoy Mrs.
tppcrton kVition?

Ethel Oh, grcfy! It was the most
complete failure I ever saw! ruck.

out ami take it to the
JliddlebnrR Dm Store and get a
box ofjChamberlain's Stomach &
J'tver Tablets. The best physio.

also correct disorders of the
stomach, Price 25 cents.

RADICALS IN POWER

New French Ministry T!:.s Several
Strong Po.'nt.

Premier t onibi- - Ad

viser Snlil tu t'lie "".la! Am-t- l-l

leriiiii t .iliice; tV:uic
111! ilad.

The ministry, of wW-i- i M. .Exile
Coinl-e- is the ciiit-i- . ami which is the
forty-ii- l t la:it has existed ill Fiance
since l!.i- - dm. J !':iil t llit- - em.pire oil
hfp:ti!iiu-- 4. .ts;t, i as
"Uie mi st iMljcal :;n l most anii-ilcric-

eu.'in-cs- ti'.at bii.-- . .vet lcc:i
ci'ti'-titutei- If t!'f ,t i..iK'eiitig
posU'is :iinl j yov viie-- i o tin' iiuiiwu-ua- l

n. i:. ii. trs o!' the lui'.ii.-tr-y be
lai.i'ii iiiin iH'.'i'i'ni tliert' might no
cause lit aliir n lest raiiu'al or

tin fries propouiuli'd at the
hustings in' put iuio f.m-:iti'i- ami
ri:i. Iir pi'iiriji'nl ei iiuiuuical govern-
ment ii:i;n'ssiiple. I.'it rt'spinisi'.uiiiy
of ollicc, ;;iid the collective coniinoii
sense ot a lio.en exjierii'iii't'd, (piick-v.itt- e

I nil"), nn'.v. :i mi ni;,ny other
occasions i.i I'lancc, is lilu'ly to fur-nis- ii

the ir(;tisite K.llni-- t ami gic
stability to the new cabinet even ii'

this wile nut alrecdy guaranteed by
the ri tentioj.i of M. Deieasse at llic
foreign otllee. ;nul of l If irescnee of
siieli :i siiimil liusiuess man as .M

Komier at ll'e tnini-tr- v of tiiiame.
M. Eanif Comlics, wliii : ilceeeils M.
a ileck-ltii:s.- :i u as prime minister.

is a man of r- - tii ing ilisposit ion.
scarcely known oiitsiile tile senate,
where he was ot'te.i vii'e president,
an where for file years lie has lieel:
the recognized leader of the mdiei
group. In spite of his (IT years
"I'ere ( oiilcs," us he is called at the
Luxembourg p;;l iee. is vigorous and
energetic. lie is a w

wiry man, live feet three inches in

height. His Ivrlght, sparkling eyes
are half concealed by gold eyeglasses,
and he glides about at a rapid pace,
often with a book or port folio under
his arm, like : little white mouse.

lie was brought up in the Koman
Catholic seminary at Alhi, and his

M. EMILE COMBES.
(Htod of the New Ministry Recently

Formed In France.)

parents intended him for the church.
He has been n village physician, and
a schoolmaster. During his political
career he made a specialty of publk
education, and in the shortlived rad
ical ministry of M. I.eou Bourgeois
in ISiij lie was minister of that de
partmcnt. M. Combes is a personal
friend of President I.oubet, and also
of M. Wahleck-lioiissea- who firs
suggested his name ns the man most
likely to succeed in forming a cab-

inet representing the radical major-
ity of the new parliament. M.
Combes set about his task with
earacterist ic energy. He jumped into
n cab, and, accompanied by his son.
Fpent the day driving about ringing
the door bells of radical leaders, and
conferring with such men as MM.
Bourgeois, Knrrien, Yalle, Trouillot,
Deieasse nnd (!en. Andre.

In the formation of his cabinet,
which was effected in the unprece-
dented period of 4rt hours, M. Combes
followed on all essential points the
advice of M. Waldeck-Koussea- M.
Comber) is not a brilliant orator, but
has a logical, businesslike way of
stating a case that carries with it
sympathy and conviction. He is by-n-

means an ambitious man, and in
the lobbies of the chamber it is
whispered that M. Houvier, to whom
he entrusted the portfolio of finance,
will soon supplant him as prime min-
ister. M. Combes is an
radical nnd anti-clerica- l, and pro-
poses to deal immediately with the
questions of state monopoly of edu-

cation and the repeal of the Falloux
law so favorable to the religious or-

ders.
M. Combes, physically, is the small-

est member of the cabinet. He lives
modestly, near the senate house. He
is president of the democratic group
in the senate. The positions he has
held chairman of the committee of
the law of associations anil reporter
of the bill on secondary education
marked him out for the premiership.

felt Hut n. Life I'rmrrver,
It is not generally known thnl

when a person falls into the water
a common felt hat may be made use
of as a life preserver, and by placing
the hat upon the water, rim down,
with the arm around it, pressing it
slightly to the breast, it will bear n
man up for hours.

v
New Kind of I'nrrinent.

Compressed grass has been used
in the construction of a Philadelphia
street with, it is said, admirable re-

sults; and not long since a scheme
for employing compressed paper for
a like purpose was mooted in Russia.

. ... j

vv.i- - ) o: --- Jit. Cas--.

rr.r.;:-- . ('.... O'.' .'Je will t.iAle'
tr.?"? !c r..v..!i.t. ivj'.sis

'J. C. Never sold in
bulk. ' f.T-Li- i&c.

VOLCANO DIAMONDS.

Gem of Fine ( until- - Arc Sometimes
Found Amidol the lturk mil

Lata Irrupted.

I.ate I.ondi.u mail advices convey the
informatiou ti.at De Beers are about i

to enil au expedition to the scene of
the reiful vulcanic disturbances in the
West Indies to look for diamonds, re-
port the .New York Times.

It is recalled that a few years ago,
mine large octahedron crystals were
found in Barbados which were later
identified as white spinels, which are
frequently iint ariheil where diamonds
are, although by t!ii insi'le. nnd even
when coiorrd. are often erv valuable, i

The French crown jews contain a
f pincl ruby of ."iti:;i cara t s, am! another
which w as valued at .Ml.t" tl francs in
17'JI, imc of 4 :.'. i. ! : r of 3
carats, being each . a; ... .i francs.
Small spinels fetch from six franca
to l.'l francs per carat; specimen
stones fetch even more. A store that
a New (iniiiea gold prospector recently
exchanged for a bottle of saccharine
pellets uas M id in Sydney. N. S. W,
for :?::ou,

A peculiarity of the spinel i that,
no matter what be the color of the
stone, the light which is re'leeted
from the depth of the gem is always
a paleyt ilow . A blue spine! has In ell
consigned as n sapphire, ami was re-

turned to the consignor, who had it
cut and received more for it than it
would have made had it really be;'ti a
sapphire. A spine! collected by Dr.
Heron it said to weigh pounds.
When spir.el crystals are very tine they
are considered gems, and I'e Beers
think, having been found in large
quantities in St. l.iieia. il is not un-

likely that 1hey will be found in Mar-

tinique arid Kt. "Vincent.

HOMES AMONG THE TREES.

The rrvTOlThta; Telre fop Them I'm-ah- lea

Heal Kotnle Deulem to
Ilaild Ijl 'lne Trai n.

There is in m-arl- every family a
longing for a home w ith shade around
it. So amount of .city distract ion can
completely km it. It may slumber,
but it never dies. It is bred in the bone
and born in the blood. In many cases
it seeks its desire of its own volition.
In most instances it has to lie stirred
to action. And here is where the com-

panies that develop large tracts of
land in or near cities do good work,
says the New York World. The fact
that responsible meif can take many
acres within a short ride of the busi-

ness section, build fine streets and
pavements, put in water mains and
gas nnd electricity, spend large sums
in advertising; and then sell lots that
will suffice for separate houses, with
a few shade trees around them, at
comparatively small sums on easy
terms, shows that after all land near
a city is not so expensive when haudled
on a large scale.

In or around all cities settlements
built up in thi way have become val-

uable and beautiful. Thousands have
obtained their homes among the trees.
A general good that follows t hese en-

terprises is the rcirniarity of the
streets. The average city in i;v
growth followed old roads and thus
its streets became twisted.

THE SUBMARINE TORPEDO.

An Intcrcilliisg ' perl men t Itcccntly
Mndi to neferiiilne lla

Aeluitl Force.

The results of a recent experiment
in a caisson, representing a netion
of the French coast defense ship Henri
IV., have been made public through the
indiscretion of a French oflicer, says
the New York Post. The caisson wn
anchored, 'and a torpedo charge wa
attached to its side, about ten feet be

low the surface of the water, the depth
at w hich a torpedo is expected to strike
a vessel. The discharge was made by
means of an electric current worked
from a barge at some distance away
The consequences exceeded all expee
tntions. as a hole of square yards
was made in the side of the caisson
which immediately sank. Internally
the damage extended to three longi
tudinal partitions, which were in the
position of coal bunkers in warships.
The hole in the first part it ion covered
nearly 11 square yards; the second par-

tition was shattered, and the third,
which has no corresponding partition
in the Henry IV.. had two oval holes in
it, one ftx2'ifcet and the other 2xl
feet. The torpedo charge was the or
dinary one of from lTii pounds to 220
pounds. It is evidence that the best
defense against a torpedo isdistnnee.
Out of its reach a vessel is safe. Con-

tact- with it means annihilation.

Hummer complaint is usually pro
valent anions children this season.
A well developed case in the writer's
family was cured last week by the
timely use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hametly
one of the bost patent medicines
manufactured and wuicu is always
kept on hand at the home of ye
scribe. This is not intended as a free
pull" f.r the company, who do not
advertise with us, but to benefit
little sufferers who may not be with-
in easy access of a physician. No
family should be without a bottle
of this medicine in the hous?, es-

pecially in summer-tim- e. Lansing,
Iowa. Journal. For sale by the
Middleburff Drug Store.

1FDIA i C JiTJi.tASIAN.

Eli-t?i- Chtisn, a Dleuiuiu uf &aatu
rWi) CiUit.niln, Hum Ut .tchrtl

lh? A;f of tali,

Coa'd the n:i.ii::at b;. of the Ca-- .

Lcilla. S err:, Co aed I .. .' Indians
il i.::g; ii:;; ;;..; . ... ti.lils (;f tl e

lccat muge nil ilv i i: pleie ii ry i f

their aucc.sti.rs' m igi:: . n I ; eri-- '
ctK'es, it would r sni p;. s ir, l...viesi
auy mciivrn ii '..i ce. i. e !:.ve ;.t
ta!n?d a lunge. ity so n i: ai kalde tint
they cistiiutly remenler t!.c tints
of the f.ef perate tlib;. I wars, t f oel--

helming Hoods r nil dest met ,ve cart
Of nu ll D"n nieio (Tien, be-

longing to the Diepanos. i!d!lt': in

Mill miiri r

niuNii'iociii'-.i-
(OlCiit l.'.vii.K ll.o!.::: at i. lis 1'ivi.d.

i'.. I t. l.r.ii i

the liio.-- i pii,i:lti-,- hum.:;; habitation,
ill the valley is piolubiy Its oldest in-

habitant.
Twenty-si- x yeiirs ago. says N. II.

Chittenden, in the l.os Allele- - Herald,
when I first rode into li e old Mexican
village of Aqua Maiisa. about four
miles from Col toll, on the ban k- - f f he
Santa Ana, he was nearly vi years of
age.

Possessing extraordinary tiength
in his younger day s. ar.d persi mil cour-

age to match, he was I he victor in many
combats of war and with love rivals.
In one of these furious encounters of
more than 71) years ago his antagonist,
jilko an Indian of great power, bil off
one of Dionicio's thumbs.

For ninny years during the exclusive
occupation of southern California by
the herds and flocks of the mission
fathers and of the Spanish grantees of
extensive domains, Dionicio was the
principal vaquero on the extensive
ranch of Paso Trajilla. P.ut the oldest
American settlers "of SO years ago

him ns then too far advanced
in years for such service, and when
compelled to retire therefrom he bnilt
of poles, reeds and mud the rude little
hnt ia which he has lived ever since.
Once or twice a week, carrying his ra-
tion sack, he visits his white friends
in Colton. who furnish him with pro-
visions. For nearly ten years n kind-hearte- d

Portuguese woman. Marin
Cnnlin. has fed him at her home n hen-eve- r

he comes to tow n.

DR. FRANK BILLINGS.

Kr-i- Pre1dr-n- t of Amerlrnn Medical
AAHOt'lnllon In n YVcll-- K itoivn

t'hlciiKo I' It lei it li.

Dr. Frank Billings, who has just
been elected president of the Amer-
ican Medical association at the con-

vention in Saratoga, N. Y.. ha-- i been
known among Chicago" medical prac-

titioners and educator- - nearly 20

years. He was trrndiiaf ed from Chi-

cago Medical college, now- - the meil- -

-J- !-?gg

DR. FRAVK HILLINGS.
(Niw President nl the Ami-rlca- Jtidlcal

Assuciatiur..)

ieal department of Northwestern
university, and, after n year spont as
an interne at the Chicago hospital,
engaged in e work til
Yicnna and Paris. Itcturning to Chi-

cago, he accepted the chair of pro-
fessor of medicine in Chicago Medical
college, resigning to accept a similar
position with Hush Medical college.
He is now the dean of the latter col-

lege and the head of its medical de-

partment. He is also attending phy-

sician to the Presbyterian nnd Cook
county hospitals. His contributions
to current medical literature have
given him a national reputation.

Mree l'nvrd with Ulnim.
Streets paved with glass are not

by any means unknown. The famous
Hue 1 la Itepiihliquc at'Lyons is a
notable example. Here the pave-
ment is laid in glass blocks, eight
inches squure, which are so sym-
metrically fitted together as to pre-
vent the possibility of water pnssing
between the interstices.

Ilorara In Auatralla.
There were only 200 horses in Aus

tralia in the year 1800; now there are
more thun 2t0O0,000. ...

rVS .Mil' -

for nfqr.ts end Children.
Tlic Iviti.l Yi'"i Have Alv;:ys Itmigltt li.n Imrno tlio slgntt-lu- rc

't'Chas. JI. I'li ti iu r, ;.tul lias 1iomi made under his
lHrson:tl fur o-- r ;'. joars. Allow no ttuo
to tlcccivo you in tliis. ( oimtcrfi-it-- , Imitat ions timl
"Jiist-as-jjoil'- l" arc but l!pi'rinn iit, niul omlaiigor tlio
licaltU of C'Uidroti Kxpoi-i- t iii'o against KxpcriiiH'iit.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
9 Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Libtral Adjustmsa
:irijit:i; ,i.

SisnaUire of

i,E5i,
H. HARVEY LiCHDCH,

GENERAL lNS( ACNGv

ihi tin Oldest, Stl'onut st (.'ilsli ( 'oiiip.inio,
I'ire, Jiic. Accident and Ti'.:;.ii-i-

No Askc ssnient3. S 1 DlJLc:Ui
llie Acrii;) Founded A. i lSliT "Assets i 1,0 ,I;J.S
" Home " " js:."5 " !,s. ,ti'2S.l
" AitMMican " " 1S10 2.40 .Si.:'

The Standard Accident Insurant C

The New York Life Insurance C .

The fideliti) Mutual Life Association
Your Patrocaee is solicited

vVIJKLnS5
SA.Mri.ii,
5.ru

durinq HOT WEATHER L5n

BLUEFLAME
"New Rochester"

P00KINO under these circumstances is a pleasure. Tue Rochestery Lamp Co. stake their reputation on the stove in .i iesti ii:. The
best evidence of the satisfaction enjoyed is testimonials galore and du-
plicate orders from all parts of the world.

Send for literature, both for the "New Rochester" Cook Stove andthe "New Rochester" Lamp. ,

You will never regret having introduced these gc-- i ls into von.- - i .hjhold

The Rocheser Lamp Co.,
Park Palace anj 33 Barclay St., .New ork.
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dress to NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE
FARMER, New York City.

CRRPETB, MATTING
RUGS and FURNITURE.

LEWI8T0WH

SALE
t
I
I

mm !M!fn)T 3!

IL--

We also have a fine

Lewistown, Pa.

!j! Marked attractiveness in design and color and excellent quality
X of fabric, coinbined with the reasonable prices, make our carpets.

X coiisiicuoiis. this time attention is called to the new season's J
patterns of the well-know- n Wilton's, Axminsteis and Tapestry f
Brussels. The latest effects i Ingrains. Hag Carpets in all styles f
and prices. f

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es-- 1

pleasing.

9!f

line of baby Carnages !

W. H. FELIX,
Vallev
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